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ENTIRE

PURCHASE

ON SALE

in

Drandeis
Casement
New Store.

OF
THE

O

MlKj
Friday We Place on Sale Our

TREMENDOUS PURCHASE

n,

Famous

(St. Louis)Ira,,?!
Brandeis is so well known as a buyer no mat-

ter large the amount or how fine the goods that
many of the biggest Bargains in America come to us.

secured the choicest of High-Cla- ss New
Merchandise at the St. Louis Sale at Such Low Fig-

ures we offer the Biggest Bargains Our History

All the Goods From the Lowenstein Stock
On Sale in the Casement

This sale will astonish every woman in Omaha. The
goods are so new, up-to-da- te and desirable the bargains are so extraordinary that you
('ap buJ:

.

he most wasonnble winter merchandise at just a fraction of its real

All the Staple Standard
Nnrse Stripe Gingham
From the Rice-Sti- x Sale,
104 cent is the regular
wholesale price of the
choicest lots, on

at, per yard . .
5!c

MlxllU St'ttinlt-s- s

ULEACKED SHEETS
Minis to Job at IS.'iO per
tlnzeii, we IioiikIu the en-tl- ri

lot Ht n very low price,
which permits f a nuli
ttmt 8hiul1 fnteret every
rioiui mnu nouse
hold In Om-
aha, at.
each . .

55c

LL THE
KIMONO FLANNELS

That Jobbed up to 10cyard, in
designs, from the Rlce--
Stlx Sale. ;

at, per
yard 6!c

DREjS goods
54-ln- gray striped drees goods,

mixed homespun stiit-Jng- s,

54-In- checked and barredoil, the gray suitings and
wlxed hduiuspuua which sold atwholesale at 75c yard ft rMo bargain square
Friday at, yard UtMs

600 pairs of tie very fin-
est wool blankets made,
from the St. Mary's
woolen inllJs, and fine
Oregon wool blankets
$7.f.o and $8.50frr nn
values, at, pair. 03UU

--mi the full
.luce our-liiln-

someHMly , Im-
perfect Woilli
"l I" II pair,at, ac)i- -

All the h

figured scrim,
(Tinted on linth
sides worth
2io 11 yard, ut,
ler yard

25c i 10c

From the

A O

Hemstitched lilca
Sheets

$8.40 per dozen Is
the regular wholesale
price of tlies.. 7x0"ers, we IjoubIU theentire Mock
from t tie lUce-Stl- x

Suits, Krl-H- t.

eneli

Fruit of tiiu Ixxiiii

MG
50 bolts from the Low-enste- ln

stock, '9-- 4 size.
324c values, at, per
'ard . 23

8-- 4 size, 30c values, at,
per yard 21

lUatk and Vhit
Twllletl

SHIR i ING
Will be sold Friday
forenoon only, at tho
bargain
table, at. K
per yard "L

St.

creimid tnf- -

iienu thewhnlcHulu 7fiuli:irgln

60c fancy go-ca- rt

blankets Teddy
bear, chick, kitty,
patterns, go
at, each

All the fine
colored grena-
dine .worth
up 30c
at,

12c

55c

SHEETI

yard

5c

Standard

Dress Prints
From the bolt, the
grades in the Lowen- -

stein stock,
go, at,

yard

All the 10c IMain
Fancy

FLANNEL
Outing Flannel bought
at the Rice-Sti-x

will be sold
at, per
yard

All the Cotton

tor?;r Challies
go on in the

afternoon promptly at
1:30, m

at, per 1 1
Ayard

Silks from
the Ltui8 Stock

J houHundji of yard, of messallnea
.e lairetuH. ranoy dress silkd

3 in de InIHalu fiincy

yard,

.25c

0UTIG

Will

iii.kih, chine
muck .crepe oe chine""" oe cypne

price f,u toyard on si 11 h re.yard

crib and

etc.

. . . ,

to
yard

best

and

Sak--,

sale

Mack

39c

$2.60 Cotton
12-- 4 size, extra heavy
soft fleece cotton, In
checks, plaids and
plain, at,
pair

h

liiam iliiiinrv nortlfrpH
pairs

uiiitg worth Klnelv worth
yard

will

vav-M- ,

ul,

and

All tlie All the
lze

Iks full mill

l&o
ler l.fiU pair

at, each

69c

3k

5c

blankets,

lxjwensteln

..$1.69

Tin; I.

ii. .... , r

B In In
I

a

.1.

a

v

Yard
and Piece

Lowen-stei- n

Stock
New,

and Up-to-Dat- e.

Repre-
sents a

Bargain.

n.

cash
how

We lots this

in

and
value.

fancy

64-in-

The
APRON GiNGUAM5

the Rice-Sti- x Sale
all wanted blue
checks and plaids, t
will go, at,
per yard
160 bolts of the next srswle
lower will lie nold, yil. ao

TEAZKLDOWX

0UTIXG
AmnfkeHg Outlna: I'lannul,
the "bent ever sold In thecountry, choicest are
worth 12 He yurd
will vo here
Friday, at,
per yard

I'erslan bordered

Kimono lhallies
the Rice-Sti- x Sale

will be sold- -

tho bolt
at, per
yard

Velvets from Purchase
A big lot of plain and vel-

vets, boulevard velveteens,
stripe velvets, brocade

velvets; etc. valued In tho
stock at

75c yard; your choice,

ever

$2.Uo Flno sllkollne cov-

ered comforters, full size
pure white, sanitary cot-
ton comforters.
knotted and
stitched, each

full , All the regular
onrtuln

rods, lai't(
while cuila and
liraikPIR com.
lele, eut'h

iui

' . IS.

of

is

the

lot,

,

with

Kill alzo lace
I n

cahle net. filet,
uml m ad r u m

weaves worth
ii to S.l.fiu a
iHiir. at. pair

, 2.49
Take puco Friday in Erandcio Basement
Next Monday-Brand- eis Stores
tnireat Sale' off BLw

Choicest lots from the great Alexander Smith &
York Auction Sale of hiKh grade rugs at amazing bargains,

lhousands admired these beautiful rugs and marveled at thewonderful bargains the wind.ws. VC have made unusual prep- -
a.aMwi.i mis aic. mgger assortment than bef

Ilet

from

yard

filled

in

At Brandeis Stores, Monday, 21.

m:i t'M.U.. XOVF.AiTU.TJ 1010

Every

Goods From
the

High
Grade

Every
Price

From

Jp

FLANNEL

Wide

From

fancy
cor-

duroys,

Sons'New
have

rore.

Nov.

Big

81c

Friday

3!c

29c

$1.00

curtiilns.

5c
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ii I At Koon, Take Inneheon in Our Balcony Tea
I ' I J l . v., vuim wnoooiate soups, Band- -

wlchse, Tlm, etc. Are Delicious.

Ladies1 suits and coat prices reduced
to a mere fractija of their actual value.

rJacrke7 u?l I?!, M'tnre Sui, Tailored with wml-fitte- d 30-In-

tffni I-- . , Perfect satin, skirts pleated, gored or plain, beau-Ti- ,-

,t0 8Pt Dff ,he Pattrn. trimmed with braid
arn.our rPg,,,ar 120 00 reduced for ffft nPquicki selling, Friday only

8mV"m.i n"",I1r1,0,h 'ot Our regular 20.0o"and"$22 coatsfull length coats, many different 1
broken sizes Friday, for only $13.00

6?mfI1.Xt"re, Cottts Broken sizes, our regular $20.00 and $22.50 gar-ments; also a large variety of patterns, semi-fittin- g reduced forquick money excellent value for Friday.one dav 515.00
V?m t'sV.n'V XVIn,Cr Co-- ark mixtures and black Melton, brokenour regular $10.00 linespecial, Friday $5.00

5Si!n !?rk AVon,Pn's ( apes Of heavy thibet cloth. "7 Aflu.uiuiy coiiar Friday, special iff.Fj
'IV1' Rn.(' ,"wn Krn, h I'J". ith large shawl" 'collar' trimmedand talis; muff Is the large pillowkind Friday, for only S7.95
SarJft.'hne?f L,,t,r Wn,en an1 'M,R"", SkirtsMade of half lengthWr8,ed 8uitln8- - 17 wrod pleated model, come inblack, navy, brown ana gray regular $7.00 skirt. gr

- GIKLH' COATS
Ages 8 to 12 years,

values up to $7.50,
Friday onlv
at $1.95

Women's Outing Flan-
nel Gowns, double yoke
front and buck, with or
without collar, assort
ed shades, Friday 75

women s Short Knit Petticoat
Solid black, red, navy, light blue
and pink, awfully good values,
Friday for 59Newport Scarfs Made of all wool
yarn, solid white, black and com-
bination styles, Friday for 59
DOMESTIC SI'KCIALS FOR

FltlOAV
10c Bleached Muslin, fine quality

yard
$1.50 Gray and Tan Blankets, fullsize, Friday, pair f)HsBest Calico, American prints, Fri-day only, yard

C

buttonhole

and
kind,

Silk
Waists,

Huck
only

Brown

at,

Cold Weather Underwear for Everyfcoiy
ne'f1'1,0 0' TWO-riEC- I NDEH GARMENTS

..35c at,
Pfln!'X YLK:V VXIERT3AH-T- wo piece garme.uf

i,r,Ent8' 100 value for o
rl VIflXT0oX' Underwear, by the Utlca Kniuing

Underwear special for tomorrow

li

Every Type oi Tomaa Has Been
Considered Providing Our

Stock Csrsets
SPECIAL OF NEW $2.00 MODELS

$1.09 full line of these very
awen nioaeig. rney come

and with shirr line.
or nose long effect,

extra .,$1.09
miu SALE OF FIXE BRASSIERE

inese are necessary corsets ofthey keep the the 11s natural,
Our 75c Braasl urn FVI.

day,

Big Bargains in Shoes Friday

in Tan, Colt. Dull Button orlace. for only ........ ' jl'"."nri JlHMhV TP Bu,ton Putont Colt, ail
then. ?nr i b""Kht. Ht ,pr,ces 80 sellhalf their actual value. These ail thisshoes. 14.00 value-

I,!?.1'"Ll?0n." tent Uolt. 3 srV'anV.'

Another Vn' vl'cV kid.' 'one' ciiba'n

60 Pair Shoeill-s- i ios '
6

'
t o" '& '

ltpZIm B"0e-- buUon- - 1.B) irJlV

- " us- - Daoae sire U oilaumplea.

Batiste
Coutil, string

special

today,
shape figure

regular
special

LeathersBargain
J''0"!

8"l)P,r
etriip'

Children-- ,

;.J6 values, for 11.48

OUR BUYERS ARE HOME
From Their Triumphant Purchase at the

Million Dollar Wholesale StockOr B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS. ,

receiving and getting for the greatest saleto People.
Wait Watch the Papers for PricesBEGINS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Seae Uncamnnn Grocery Specials for FridarBennett's Flour, t 11
ana iuu Btampa.
Best Coffee, 3 lbs. 91.00Pre, large Salad Howl or Cupand Saut-e- r with above Item,

liennett's Brenkfaat Coffee, two
pound for 430
Tn Bread and Butter Plate with

each order of the aliuve item.
680 Grade assorted Teas, special.per pound 4g0
Teas, aiworted, pound 680Pre,, lat-R- Salad Howl or Cup

Saucer with the nhove Item.
Tea SiftlntiK, pound pMrkage ..ISO

SOUP SALE
Kr.-iiic- Amerlran. MockvTur-tle- .

Oxtail, Tomato, Freah
Houllifin. chU'ken. our reKulur

iialll. special for Fri-
day ami Saturday, for . ...l5o

l alifnrnla 'eaclies per
iasto

and 'ft lamps.
Hartleys Orange .lellvper Jar aoo
lioubla Stamps on

Pure olive Oil. qt....0o
JO Htiiiiips.

H. C. Put" Mapli- - Syrup, tt 36c
Virk toilet Soap, i cakesier

and 10 stamps.
Peanut' Iliilter, two Jam ...

and in staniiis

85C

. 80C

Beans ultl'i Chicken,
And 10

n

One Table

reKulur

Outing Flannel Short
skirts with flounce

stitched
finish, assorted
Friday only ....
Filled With Kliirhtlv

soiled Waist Lingerie, lawn
tailored effects; our $1.50
Friday 49of Knit Taffeta

values up to $6.00, Fri- -
dy ony $2.93
NOTABLE MXEX SPECIALS

FRIDAY
12 c limit 1 dozen

a customer, Friday 648 Bleached Crash
Toweling, yard

45c Unbleached Table Damask,
ard 25

HEAVY
values, garment

vSst

SHUs,

xik-v-

Zl't made
made

$2.50

in
of

SALE SWELL
FOR carry a
ontuMuir, In

bust Extra
supporters attached, skirt
value for Friday only, at

M'KCIAL
very with

to
graceful lines.

."ome Patent
Friday, 8

can
areHeaaon'a

lot

and

25

One Lot and

Vie and

We

pair

Big

We're ready
ever known Omaha

and
SALE

Excelsior 48 Lima Beans
Bennett's

can

at,

anu

li'c

l'Jvaporated
pound

.Marmalade,

Uranulated
SiiKur.

Uulllaid'a
anu

Violet

Hulled !.15o
stampM.

colors,

Towels,
to

5

at

of

with Chickenanu 1J atanma

39

can 30o

rfr,tyoWK,ch'"' doIen b3"- - .90Asparanus, ran lfie

nl 5 stamps.u
ranfonrak,n..,:OU.d'' "v-p- o,,

nl 100 s'tampii

. ,anrl 10 lniiw. .
Snider a Pork and Beans. 11, ..

for
' ' ' ' '"(! 15 HtmiipK

SAZiB Or CHEKIES'''' i'alltletH & Co., Aluweii-lln- e
Cnerrl.-s- . the moat deli-rious fruit, quart bottle reg-

ular 8rio, for eye
Pint Bottle, nc, for . 400Half tilnt Bottle. :;r.p, at aso

Bennett's Capitol Mlnee Meat. :ipackases for 86cand 0 stamps.
Seed ltalMiiiH. II.. .k for ..180aiul 10 (.lamps.
lJounie Stampa on i heese and But-terln- e.

(Jllle'.te'a Mustard, per Jar ...,10o
und " stamps.

Bennett's i'u,ii Permer, "t .poundtan, lor joo
and ft stumps.

4 11. 10r Jrp Itleo. fi,r 85cl.emnn Cake Cookies lh 14lien's freMi and irlxp Ann BiseuH.
1 pk. for 100

and 10 stamps.

Measure The Dee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well
quantity of timely news and interest- -

l,H

uill.mg articles from day to day and The
fiee's superiority will he demonstrated

IIAYDENV
mum rrem rwteiLiLt troot

Our Orcnt rurcliaso from the

0. lov;cns!c;n Hillicn Dollar Wholesale Stock
Goes On Sale

See Big Ad on Page 5.

Beginning Hon day, Hovombar 21,

ADO me

:I!AYI

JVom the

ALEXANDER & SOUS'
New York Auction.

The biggest and best rug purchase wo have ever made will be
placed on sale in conjunction with the purchase from B. Lowen-stel- n

Stock, at prices hich, quality considered, are below any you'll
find quoted elsewhere. Watch Sunday's papers for particulars and
prices.
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today, but will be busy, the
rest the cleaning up
goods on hand at the time

the fire.

ecords Are Complete

all damaged goods. We
are sending bundles out short
the damaged articles. When
an entire bundle is destroyed
the patron will be notified.

Immediate
must be made upon receipt
of notice of loss, so we can
check it with
which will be
settlement.

Next

our
the

Claim

records,
basis

Week
we will be running on reg-
ular schedule and in; shape,
to handle the work promptly.."

imball Haundrif

L i

of week

of

of

of

(Be. I

The location of your office
means everything

Ksperlallr it you have a large patronage! or expect tohave; because people always desire convenience a wells
An opportunity to se-ur- e central location in a motlcrn.elegantly appointed building Is now offered by

The Bee Building
""" a3-a---2-- A suite of three fine roomson tne fifth floor, with over 900 square feet of floorspace, large vault, a stationary wash stand in each room.

Windows facing north and east. Kent 80 por month.
Jliioin .VJ On north side, fifth floor, with a parti-

tion dividing the room Into two. Stationary wash stand.Size over UU0 square feet. Price $18.00 per month.
Itoom M)0 A corner room on the sixth floor. Win-do-

facing south and west. 420 feet floor space. Hasvault and stationary wash stand. Rent $40 per month.
Itoom 320 On the third floor, with over 4 00 squars'

feet of floor space. Vault and stationary . wash stand.Klne north light. Specially adapted for draughting workPrice $40.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Dee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts.

Pflfin PflR Wak and nervous menvv w who find their power to
UaiNPDVPV work and youthful vltortk none as ...kiiIi ,,f nv.-- r

I nr mental exertion should take
S NKKVK rOOD I'll.I.H. Thev

make you eat and alten and he a
! man again.

Box. 3 Boxes fi f.O lv Vail.
I tICIMil k McCOSKtLL DBVO CO.,

Cvr. 16tb and Sod ye Streets.owl Diva counn,' Ccr. ISta and lum; is., ouaaa ,

EJs

Sr.lSTH

iiutm

service.

NEAPOLITAN ICE- -

CREAM EOLLS
guerts, 40u- Pints. -- ';c Jf d,.ii.r i60c and k-- . Av.. have hMd u

-

MTIlKS-SXI.I.e- ir LSUO co"
ana ' nuim.

)

r

I V

-- i n


